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Write lo ilie SidiU'.v Roanl 
of Trade for information 
as to Industrial Kite.s, 
.siii|q>iiig 11 a d Railway 
l•’a^'ilil t(‘s. Bowevr, Ilie.
SIDNEY-—'I'lic Iiulustrinl
Centre of The Famous 
Saanich Peninsula — Has 
Jrlany Opportunities IVor 
EiKM'getic Manufacturers.
SIDNtY review
............ -vii U 'V rvir'n'r’.X'/KTTK OlVFU'E: THIRD ST., SIDNEYISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAAETIE
$3.00 PER YEAR; L'.S., $3.50.
SM)>;EY, 15.C., NOV. 13, 10‘35. FIVE CEN'5'S A COPV
LOCAL AND PERSONALI >
The members o£ the Sidney Board 
of Trade are more than pleased 'with 
telephone advice received from Van­
couver stating that Vancouver Isl-j 
and has at last succeeded in securing! 
the same rates on lumber eastbound 1
|[|iTH OF KES. I^IENZIES
PENDER ISLAND, Nov.
There passed away suddenly at her 
home hero on Saturday morning,
i Henrietta, beloved wife of Albert H. 
as are applicable, at luainlanl coast j T^i^nxics, aged GO years, a native of 
points, thus bringing to a finish I County, Out., and a rosident
their efforts of the past : few years I 
for the removal of the arbitrai'yl
.rales against Island lumber. An- 
nouhcoinent was made last night by 
m. J. Costello, Western trallic man­
ager of the Great Northern Railway, 
with headquarters in Seattle, that 
instructions had been given to the 
transcontinental freight traffic bu-
this province for the 
' year.s, most of which time
past J 0 
has been
spent on this island. The deceased 
■was a well-known and highly 
esteemed citizen, born of Highland 
Scotch parentage, and was one of 
the early pioneers .o'- country. 
She leaves to mourn their loss, be­
sides the husband, two sons and
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wheeler have 
left on a vi.dt to Montreal. P.Q.
We carr.v Edison Mazda Electric 
Ihght Globed Local Grocery.—Advt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wark, 'Ihird St., 
have removed to Patricia Bay. 
where they will reside.
Fresh green peas and ripe rasp­
berries have been picked in a Sidnes 
garden this week. Some climaie. 
eh?
Mr. Victor Goddard has left for 
Victoria, vhere his winter duties 
will keep Mm for the ne-vt few 
months.
Altar Society are holding a card 
party in Matthews’ Hall on Tliur’s- 
day. Nov. li). Excrdlent prizes have 
been arranged for. social GLOB ftCimilES
Ivory salad spoon and torU, Couu- 
talu pens, compact;-., fancy pcnril:-., 
etc. Silver pearl toilet articles, also 
'"I'lie Lady Bolibie" comb and brus'a 
sell-, etc. Sidney Trading Comp.niy, 
l.hmited....-Advt.
rcau to chaiigo the rate on lumbci’.j daughters: Victor vVilliam,
eastbound from Cheniainus, GenoaT^irs. W. B. Johnston, at home; 
Bay and Sidney to points covered in 
“TranscontinentaT Tariff District No.
17 T” and “District No. 2G G.”
.This means that theVcoast rates 
;are nov,'..applicablc to Vancouver Isl- 
and points.' It ineans that other lines 
.:will have to conform .with the equal- 
yfizatioil of : .rates Ahat the . Great Nor­
thern has made. It will mean that
.Vancouver Island tiprtasr will go to
ey.ery point in the United States, 
practically'; at the same freighting 
iVcost as it 'Would Arom-:Vancouver;::-
: The arbitrary'tratei on::Vancouver
.: 'Island luniber; bbuhei- .Tor - the;; East
Dr. A. IM. Menzies, of Britannia 
Beach; Mrs. H. B. Harris, and Miss 
Ruth, of Victoria, the former at 
present in Florida; tyvo brothers, 
Alalcolm MacDonald, of Michigan, 
U.S.A., and Duncan, at home; one 
sister, Mrs; A. MaePherson, of Van­
couver, mnd; 10 grandchildre:!!.
..The funeral,, conducted ;hy , The 
Rev, J, K;t Unsworth; D.D.; ; took 
•place ioh . Tuesday at ;3, p,m., and .was 
largely: attended. The body was laid 
to-: rest int tlietlpcal cemetery.
Mf». Gaynor and children ■> 
over from Salt Spring Island 





A good congri.'gatioii wnr. iircscnt 
at a special Armlsticu Bcrvico of 
Holy Cominunipu hvliich wa.s held 
ye;Aerday moriiin.g in St. Aiidr'-w'-- 
Church when the two-minute .siUmce 
was observed. Rev. Hughes offic; 
ated.
The Junior Auxiliary of, St, An­
drew’s are holding a silver lea on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Gilman, Second St.
Aliss Elizabeth Macdonald, of Gor 
morant Point, Gordon 
at the. hoine of. Mr. and Mrs. C. ,O. 
Cochran, Roberts': Point, over the 
week-end.
The regular meeting of the Par- 
mif-’l’cacher Association will be licld 
next Tuesday eveuing in the school. 
After Ihc regular husinesr,: an ad­
dress will be given,'the speakers will 
he tumouiiced iu the weel,-end pa­
pers. Eyeryoiie is invited.
varies from 1 Vac to 3c per 100 lbs.
:, INSTITUTE JiIBETING:.
:yWhichL::;formM'AAbvereyhaiidicaA^^^ 
the mills of this Island in competi­
tion with the mills on the mainland. 
F(^' 15 or 20 years lumber interest.=i, 
boards of trade of Vancouver Island
, Mr: and Mrs. J, St, ' Louis and 
go ns h a vfe m o v ed in to ; th e he ty ho u se 
bh''Third;: St. erected : by yMr. ;John 
Matthews. : Mrs. SL Louis returned 
home: recently.
again without success, finally com­
ing before the railroad commission, 
which rejected the application.
^ The Sidney Board of Trade has
worked indefatigably on this matter,
- having for years pressed for the 
change. Some months ago it v.-as 
reported that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company was ready to co­
operate with the other railroads in 
removing the arbitrary' but nothing 
further was done at the time. The 
action of the Great Northern is al- 
luost certain to be followed;’'lD';:thp
The North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute ,::;held,:their::-:regtila:r;meetin
yes ter d ay:, a t:; t h e ■ ::h o in p ;p £ :;M r s.? Cross- 
ley, Marine Drive, with a good at­
tendance of membors.r The meeting
expressed a wish that all those who
helped- in any way to make:: the con­
cert :a success, iespecialiy: those -who 
gave donations, accept the sincere 
thanks of the institution.
A large crowd was entertpirted al
Head,: visited
evening when the Deep, Cove liranch 
of the Navy ]...eagae o£ Canada show­
ed pictures of the German submar-, 
iiie U-53 sinking,British ,and neutral 
ships. I'lie first reel depicted the 
activities: of ;::thc:.:,.Navy: League . of 
Canada.':;.-The .cloMng reeU was a 
side-splitting-coniecly.
■ , We : carry' ‘Edison . ISlazda l Elcctric 
Light' Globest: Local . Grocery:—^-Adyf.
Go,; :::Ltd:;
:: The annual, meetiugmf: the :$t.: Am : 
.drew’s and'Aolyt, Trinity; hrahcii:- pi i
tite: Woiuen’LAuxmary,::A 
illilia,ttheyvs’: ,..Hall :,bn;^:^^^W
: The :: Sidney' 'rrhding:
in iMattnexvs i-iauuu ..............,,;niher slipper.': for;
Nov. 18,.at 3 p.iii. 1 ladies and children, moccasin slip-
Mrs. Draper and family spent last pers, etc. ivory frames, needle 
week-end as. the guests of illi's,..!.!,
Knight, returning home on 5Ionday.
V/hile here Mrs. Draper renewed ac­
quaintance with many of her friends.
The Sidney Board of Trade are 
holding an old-time dance in the 
Berquist Hall on Jan. lr>, 102G. 5 on
Tlie ir-uul S.ilurday evening 
cards, .•iupper and dance of the 
.North Saanich Social Club wa:; well 
iiHcmlcd. as usual, wiih 11 tables of 
priigr0f,sive 50 0 and three indepea- 
dent la hies.
I,iadii:';;' prize won by Mrs. F. 
Chancellor; gontlcme-n's prize won
by Mr. R. N. jiIn:cAulny...................
'I’lio fees for the weekly evenin.g 
of cards, inclusive of .supper and 
dance are: Gentlemen member--.
2uc: lady members to furni.ih ro- 
frcslimciitK or option of contrihiii- 
iag:25c; all guests, 25c.
C'lieckcc '.f’oiirnamoiit 
, The checker tournament is re­
ceiving many entrants and all mcm- 
IVers intorosted are urged to ho sure 
their entries are in (lie hand of 
Messrs. Chancellor or L. Ricketts by 
the eveuing of the 14th inst., when 
the drawings for play will take 
''idace.;'':','" : ■ '
Dancing Chiss
The. dancing class under the di- 
reclion of Mr. B. Bosher will meet 
as .usual. .on . 'riuirsd-ay eveDing..: , 
Orchestra
The,::blub ::orcliestra::, directedby; 
Air. A. ;L., llickling. yof .ATctqria,;.will; 
meet; -as .usual Tor .practice:qu; .WetL 
nesdays at 7.30 p.m.
V Tuesday;: :Npy, :34v: Social Evening - 
b: : Siuce::the : smokirlg: .ebneert, of :’Te- 
ceiit <late proved sucli a groat suc- 
cess,con firm in g. th'e 'adage, , “ Lau gh 
and the world Intighs with you,” the
ro,guUu' monthly se.ssion of , 
the Sidney Board of Trade wa;s heid 
on Tnesday in the. WesleyHall. ,
The ontstanding discus.sion took .....
place on the water question, .arising 
j out of the ncqiiir.itiou of the Esqui- 
! tnalt Water Company by tlie \'U'- 
! i.orla City Council, Iheichy, 
j wli;it yiiTually atnuunts ,to,:ii .wa-or 
I inotiopnly of the south, end ofiA’au- 
i couver Islaittl. The view: was rot- - 
i vanced that as (he A’icteriaCKy;: , ::;i
j Council has to aiiproacli ,the Le?,!.-.-- . .
iiilurc for valiilaling legislatiotv,: 
that the time was opportune .ftir .;
some steps to iie taken by, : North V;; A: 
Saanich. As this is an unorganized : ; 
district and the only body rc-pr.asen- 
tutivp of this district being the Board ; 
of Trade it in nfi to the. boar;! to sou - 
tlmt s;)me protection i shonid: .bp: A ’;' :
given this district: The :niatt;’r - of 
an adequate iwatcr sup))ly for NbrtIi:A A::;:::: 
Saanich will have to come up in tlxo 
very near -future,: if; the present rate ,::A
of increase in population conlinmm 
it will not be long before some pro­
vision liaa. to be made. The mem-, 
bers of the board expressed the idea 
that no w Was The time; ;to , act : and ■ ;,A:*“
endeavor,, to., secure protociipn,, and,AAi;A 
a favorable rate of chaije The tact 
has to he faced witlioui llinching, 
that if North Saanich i;.; to be dm 
veioped along the linos of agricul- 
'ture “aud - industrial enterprises, - T
...... " reasonaldewater, at: a. ;rata ;m;UHtA;t!e:::
secured from somewhere The folly ' j?
of waiting until the time of need , -
and action is too apparciu lo need 
Tliscussin.g. The result ol tlio .dis- ,, , .
gehtlemeh;;;baye;; qxprqtjaedif'a^Vdesire;
Jo invite tlie ladies to participate in 
ta - 'social::; iuumcaj Aqvehing, A which;: is
vato Bills Committee of fue I’rdvin-
mial Wegiblntuye
Oltl Tim;' D.uicc. .l.in. LG
H- monthly meeting of | retiuested to keep this daL 
Guild of St. Andrew’s
_______ 1- T OT) I'l _ ar;
• The regular m; 
the ;W*omen’s. 
was held : on AVednesday,: afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Whiting, Sixth 
St. The president, l\Irs. J. J. White, 
was in the chair. The Rev. T. M. 
Hughes opened the meetin.g. The 
:secretary,- :Mrs: W’tii'd, ireadvthe: miri- 
ul,es,: which were: passed,:: The treas­
urer, Mrs. Tlughe.s rc.ad: the financial 
report, which was adopted. It vyais
The Allies Chapter, I. .D.E., are 
holding a bridge and 500 tea in 
Mafthows’ Hall on Thursday, Nov
do ci d ed; to ii ay e a bo x; m a d e To ho Id
woddv £br::.St.::;:Ari(lrfiw::s;::: Ghui‘ch.;v;;,It
Aas.ilbft Ao ^'Rov::iHighos:;To' - bhtaiiv 
from England n now fontal and
,::rabstAc rt ihAt  :':hG:;::follqwc ::‘''l)Y;T
adoption of a similar policy on the 
part of the compct'UK transconti- 
ncntals.
The removal of the arbitrary 
freight rates against eastbound Van­
couver Island lumber. If made gen­
eral, would mean the establishment ...........
of many additional mills, because It suporfoutal for St. Andrew’s. Other 
would he, much more economical for business was discussed and the 
those mills which are now operatlnn meeting adjourned to moot next 
on tin' Mainland with Vancouver Isl- mouth at The homo of Mrs. C. ::C.
............... Taml tiiiihcr to opoi'iitO: at tbe sourc;}
of supply. Instead of towing tholr 
logs acros.s the Gulf. It also will 
: igiyb: Vancouver Island mills niiAcven 
hreak: with Mainland mlHG In entor- 
Jng t.j tlir Middle West, soihethlrtg 
: which they cannot now do, with the 
; arbitrary: ngainst them, ;
26, at 3 o’eJnek. Tables may l)o ro. 
served liy phoning 81G,
Thii Ladies of the St. Elizabeth
and Tilrs. tV.: 
of the Rev;cw, w
iMr. hlri , WakoibTd, l.'Bc 
.vlio have spent - the 
summer in alaniioha at. Winnipeg
Beach, have is'turued to t!u' con.s’ 
and visited in Sidney last wqck,;^ 
They rcpoi'i lisvinu lial a dcliglufa'|
Hie Dcrquist_
DEEP COVE,
summer, and Mr. Wakefield ir~ much 
improved in liealth. Mr. Jim 
Vvakoiicld, who lias hccii iu Vancou­
ver for some lime, also visited Sid­
ney. I'lr. an d. 4\Jrs. ;M’a 1;v lield , <110 
locating in Victoria.
Nov. 12.—In 
of the inclemency of the weather 
prevniling on Monday evening. 
Hirce tables of progressive 500 and 
A.v'x KiA-; At:'i,,.;,! n'A - .o;-Qccvipied:at
cardtipiirty;
GqchrnnA . Mrs; Whiting served tea.
one tahlo-of Tiridgo wore oc upied  
the usual Monday night
iu the Deep Cove Social Club Hall. 
iGfliAs’: •fiivKt 'nvizc':'was wdn-: :bv
DBEltAtJOVE, -Nov.
The ladie ’ fihst pri e o  y 
ilrs'. - John - Copilhorne 'and the -gen-
i n; c 11 a 1' K e 01 .Mrs,
Grand-'Bazaar and Country Fair, Quarlm-maino, 
which was held in the Doe.p Cove Mrs. Clears, amt did .1 luMna) Dm;.. 
Hall:!qn::Friday':afternb6n "'under The ! - 'M . Nellie - --Llyescy, -an; - 




The Ciutiiai’nn: G Iris:. In: Tra 1 aing: 
''‘ -:cf Tlm''T'nion' Church,: hold thelfi lirst
Wldosprond rogrot Is felt In The 
Courlenny district at tho death of 
Miss Kitty Wmiains: the I S-yoar-old 
dtiughter of Mr. ami Mrs. F. W, Wil- 
lituils, aoule appeiidlcitl.s heliig the 
can HO,
Cluh, wits! a most., .sucoes'Tul a ITa I r.
The hall had hoon hoaiiHfully 
decorated ' for! tlie TJecksion; artisti­
cally avranged stalls lined cacli side
rrendAFrcistjToqkbd.attbr:.^
staih' wliicli was \vbli: suppUcdAwlth
all .Bortf!- of dainty: things. : A: .,; ' 
The -plant and- fiower. stall, whlcli, 
occupied The place ofVhonqr, -was - in
of Hie room wit'h prel tily decorated charge of -Mrs, and Allss, Amy Live- 
the COTIVC, la H.m .v»a^Kv;ill.v
„n.rno.„ a-, w«» »..rva,l. a- ‘-'"■.a.-. -I ................. ............. II n' I
Hull. Hie proceeds to he doiintod to- 
wards iho improv eniLut fund of Hio "
War 51emorial i’arJi. A I’ommiLlee 
was appointed and'a'real good time ■; “A 
:isAassuredATA;AAA,:T:A-;AAA:A'S:;gl:T:A:;fi^
’l’;i Repiiir Vi’Imrf 
The secretary reported’ that ar- 
raugements had been made for ,Iho
. ............................. repair of the lieaoou Avn. Wharf,
•-!. il t u  been recenliy damaged.
■moil’s pri.m by Mr. Bert Gupi- Beeretar.v Attends Ram,net
ornc. Dainty refreshment.s were The secretary repotted having r.i- '■
rved by Mrs. Beattie. ceivr-d an invitation lo he prescul.
Don’t forgot Hiat next Monday Hip Sidiv-W Board of
'trade at the fourth annual liaiiquet 
of the Esquimalt Board of ’Vriide 
held last Wodiiosday. Over I ml 
.guests V,ore present, inclmlin.g tho 
oevc of Estiuiinall, Reovu K. Mo- 
icol, of Saanich, Reeve Anscoiiilt of 





('veiling is the Kpeci;il card party. 
Military 500 will be the order ot Iho 
IiYoning: Tor; 'which;-special; indzesi-aye 
:iu>lnt' hfferedbei g-offere
liivllutiona are hein.g sent lo vari- 
on's 'other'Cliihs:-:tq:!jqinTit)',:;aiid 
good l.iriie 1'i assiiVed all who'' at- 
'lend:A.’:
The fair waa fonnnlly opened h.v 
Mrs. C, W. Peck, who, in ,11 Tow, well 
chosen ivont.ii
poUed piiinisAT 




■ Ml lUnf’c eOnrics von heriv aliniit 
the i>ep rind' riHgre.stilyeness. ob thq 
Florida retilq esiate men ■ are ;;iTive. 
Voii : can't eyaenernte oir tho fad,s.
O k'
iTedT' :Mr,; iL; Ti::■:-'r'boi'eL;'''''i\hP.l'-',::;'A';;';:
Mrs'. Booth, 'prqflidoni, of Hie JG.siiiil- 
ifuill Women’s Inslilulo, tiinl intiny 
others, * ‘
Tb Impvqvn Siiinmer Ken ieq
-.iTac'etlhg'' 'on':TuiViidity,' .Nov, :,10,::tn;U}e, 
:A;WeMcy':TlaH'''’''hnder':''ihi)''-'loadov;'ihiiv
'A'tof'tta Ciii’i!Ti,e■ '':Nino:4nqni wo,r<J
.irpreaent,: 'Tho ' eftlof :"l)UHiiVe'Hi,iT was
tod Ion of Offi.cnt, Kalhlm-n Tay-
■pcipulaT. .figures jtl; llio' local ..iachooi cliaiilayotl ! h.v., the real den tk 
n4td:.Tn,Tdie;Q.G.l:.'lV'!’’cla''sH:'’'!.'aL:;'Bt.:qliatrlct,:-dilinih^ 
fU'org.e's I’n.'sliyle.rian Church and dlsiilay of goods.
-tog Hiree.A’dirs running:was lending : At Tim-' OloKe of her ndtlrmis
I .: 1 ... i.A ; . „ I A. ■ > >. 1 A r'v 1 \ 1 ' <i\ 1 11 . : J'V
li.r wtm ehii'led preiddeiil. Ivy I'M' 
viee-iu'c.sldept, Winifred Taylor sec 




c t .p mti ii.i.s omii ve  | ii s u wui ii.ii i.ongiutulnted tm- . , , - : - . t
- Fqi’A’oars Miss Wllliiuns Imd I club ::oir the excellent, arningemonts j which vsupplied it hqd ot , fturiirfMiig 
ino (if : the Nvembsl' anti:most l:nui(lo,:' iind::tho Ac()-opin'altvo TapirU noveltlea- and ;,fovipe(),; a, pI'-ffiT'bM'*"
....... i -11,','. - . j’(H'- y OU11 g ' U ltd''OUlI-A.-V;' -I
iNlhih Irf'iu Vlmice lonld'd after Ho' .,11 I Baiurdtiy iitghB 
Imloor golf eonle"! timl kept the ii.vp’;-, ,• cr'>‘n vidil; it. 
,,Mi’sL'erirW(r'Inisy:''’:'|itii''l'Fnh’LTq
liidy iirThit iituiual school' play. 'The -poidf 'vvsh presented wllli:u hothit:ifiii ,,A^ dliiffik ih-anoHmi’A:: 'I'd'
runerin':,\vi«a;:yerw-ljtrKely: attehdedAj-hmdcjiWif: "ilowqrH-Ahy .tHttlo.iAll'd'tl, :w Air.- th-AVhluj :)ietMnM:i
;nieinhcrt:sjr:iho:TJ.a;I,TAwalkiifg:j 
hind tho hearse, while tha paH*
Ii'carers'Averd-.'iUW-qVil: schqqjina't.ejiVA':
Miss wmiiuns wa.i well - hown 
irf Ihir Bliliuq’Tl’lstrlbtA'U'vIng;^ Ihi’;
A cummunlcallun vv .1,0 , ,i'. <a d -
quite arcnriite ami declared himsell 
■t:Mi a in IHjelB'-hol-hlb: W*'It; 
piited
FI'LFOUD HARIlOn. Nov. 12yW'
:im.T,li<V'''FhnhV:!|h'd;l
■'2,|t, ;T t.;-'alai0 inqri t. Ayhs,’: th a d id1-h a t:: 1IV 
A''-Vtineonver,-! s'l.: - I'hsphdrry 
a-cn*tie wlrueslx rlpn lterrlbsMiis Ttnin 
-on Get; 22A 'FiiKdrd : llurhor can 
: - : heat T-liis - record ; for dDromore''- 
' vvOvW've Ti. i'ow of 'rnspheiTy Tnnos 
.:A;;wlth : spvayaTir Tniit in - all;wtage9;'of 
vipeuesii. from (lowi'i's to red Imrvios,
' : A' illsit Tull - was picked: oiv Nov. :!1: and.
jt,:;|lbthl'Tlifiithet;!:qf:,yeUrH::T'th<i:'vlaUotl
fi'jemUt only last mutimor.
':,kir.:klyesdyATirtwi(leiit:,iif; :tlie;''«l uli»: 
sptdut It few words ol'i the piirpoan of
:t:i,n'';'i,awiiiA:un'a''..:'tlianlldi;:!tli:iBT('en ......................................... .....
''ft)r-:t,hi)lrAiUt(ni'iltlncq:;it.iBi:Titil''t»'l'-'.lbT:l:<'U'd'^ It<SiV:'UtH\a;::'aiiil ;M,.i'a.;:lT^
' -AToiiiwiMi sa w. ,''at'B<|ly an; ;Slrange - things Tit
’'"MrsA ' 1 :;ii''enzeiv‘"'tohl'': ex;’11-111 g; tory
: lihring the! making, of”0)d ilqme 
AYoek,'.: vy h 1 chA \v 11 j; he Ahq\yn,An t The 
AuiHloriu111' TheeH’e> ' BhlneyA: Friday 
t s,: M'homa's "Meig- 
ln::G'eiilral,;It'lqr> 
Id.i, the popular 1’,tra mount elar 
'iv.alkiui ' jitto.;Hio,: hiirher :sl'ibpAdlVTliq 
-Ko.intmTe-iBtJ.e),; in; Jac'ki-;qnv,ll,le,'v qiie 
'afltnqii;bil,AlL'.ying::Jii{T‘Tli;i:t,v'ei!T 
Icuil Hie Progrei's l■;xpe:•tllen wl,Hi 
Hoveijiit ,lohn . .Martin.
from the Nannlnin Board o! Tiad'n 
giving a copy of a li'Tinr received 
l.lolu l, .ipl. .1, Hr. 1 1 uUp, anO.ii-,'. 1; c : 
the B.l.:, Goa.M Kerv);.;', In reply lo 
Tho Iniervlnw roernHy Imhi m'IHi 
'il'eIen'a'tca;'Trt)in:':'''the;'lj''an’alhim-Tl!:)iijhi;;: ^•'A'VA
.i;'V,ll(r.'iiad!!,iibeii- ('ii.:t,qw'li:TTM‘T.!uih'A:i:sy 
'"ni i'ti n le;<' n-wii o'n-:a';:'aeail.::.T.>Hial.o :':.':Tn'nn
of TimU) at vyhli.h 1he f.eerdhiyt^ of ' ;
the Kidney Board ol Trade warn itis a- 
riiL Wliilo the 11.C. f’o.mt, Berviim 
Co. lire md aide lo ae-eed lo Ho'
j;e<im-,ai for a .iloulile winter i-'ivhe 
from N<)iiaim'i to Y.imouver Hie 
Nanaimo Heard of Tind;.' ore ii'mii " 
ed that Hieiii lopi'i Heiila'.h .o- in re­
gard to improvement ill Hi>' nin'mer ■ ■
iirivlen will rcoi'lvr 1 eriou . (omdil-




■' the Hcp'iHv of''a"voi’y Tnierosting':and:
A miiertulnlng :play:,bn,:Nov. : 2ti;Whqn
; the.-Lru|le»’-: Aid of tho .butted, GiiMVidi, 
^,:Avvni:"pT'esehiT'tiiiMr;’'huiue'rens:,:Tki:‘teh. 
;;: ,eAitnt;finsnn's ::yiRttr'''.;:;''Tlte';:'; ladloi;, 
'T honvv: T'lfopai’inr''Tinil: praetlslnii
AA''foi'''':i1iw''eveht':;f<n’''HbrmAT:lnte/.ntnl::as'
liiey'::dl'ffiyi'*'': iKlvd':,rt,;,gr'!?ni:'; treat: Tf 
''' WiUld'Tin'' ’Well 'worth ' 'your ' while
lA-'C'rttrilr''the"ali;10‘'‘'d'pen;':-
Thd''diapntd-'lietwoeiU'Idt'e"- Liin'il' 
flettlcnnent Iloanr and it,he Human 
i’ll!jiinrs regardlti(T - the cosl- 6r;;:tliq 
veclajuatlon Avorks Is to ho eonslder- 
od ' by: a ;speelal coinmltlho: a of . the 
lAiglalautre.Tt prdiiosnl to IhatTifreet
iiiiule by the; Prqmlor to the ■ Hu mas 
(authcll; '{lild . 'land-ownern; 'Tiavlnf?'^ 
hoon a ccepteil by tho la Her. At tlio 
.sumo Time Iho - Premier ndhere.1 to 
jils'; forruei’iyinlarnt Ion" that Tie ’ hak 
never':iiiiggealo(i lhnt':lntrl;ot:l'he;eost
n 1; j ho, Htima a ,,;arhem 0, , nndeyMilten 
!tiie.'',la'af',td!y!til, tloA! ,Vahd"ov,’nkfy 
"o'f "1 liiil'-:'d Ifitilol ATholtlrthe-lHhftiiUlorfc




-hlisy .iill dayc 'Mrs.: .tr at.: Cupii:hqrim 
rendenid two .aolbs yery sweelly. liui imcerea 
oCoiiiii , t.<i Ilie:;!'''''!''," ami ;'’Duna,’'I per.
aecompanletl Ity .Mr.; G, Wlilte. :Mr, At Intei v als
P. Iltirlow delighted ‘'i*' ))rcia.'nt by 
alrigllilf ''Friend of Mlm!,";AaeffiMtt>
'■!lui,nhMl;,by;'Mlw'''N.:':TTveHey.'':,;A'''.;'';:
;„.Th(i faney :'verF .whlcit , waa
laden '■ with heautlfifl '' hand>'i|tiido 
firtlrt'B. ; ,was, :in the yapyh'e ha he a ol 
Mrs. John Peclf and .Mrs. H. Ubherl.n, 
who Ivort!: In - great (1 ajuaud ;!!! I a f iri ;* 
mld'n.
, : Mj'ji, Palleraon ami Mrs. 
teldlrd aft or < he - ennd v stall
tea-cups,
111 Hm evniliig a rariilval dnnte 
was . held, I'Tudler’H:,i,li,i:tieT»liH:i:):; di’:;
lienrd alu'Ul him .util ti.udied him to
Hie liarltei' idioi),
s' ' . ■■ Fn imr;S':,i-n,i:t! ,-'im:ve,,-'J';'-.!
t'hdaiVa,:;Trbii'i';:ViiT,f.n''ifl.';';inii»|d'yln'j;‘:'htah,Avh(iiiA)tqAlt!id::ldentliie(!,Ti;iivA
ih'e';iimsi'c,;'I"e.aimn'dlng :io,::th'c':''lmdal';''T.I'ni: ^ itt)4e5;neat!i;':a:;JTqud
rr.iHoii front the coiiipanyex
live, A ' ' I , I ' .
PrmidMit II, A, McKllllcmi m cii-
'■OfiOriil-':,
lit ji very etlii'lciii- Imifi-
wit lie
.; iK'tweint Tliinees 
dni wlvlgawere inado tor; aeveral 
siilqndUV: prlzeit, TlekebV; fdr which 
had Imen sold tUroiighniit the nflcv'; 
ntn'il, ki'VI'ert'Copltliinme Avas Hie
Inekydwlniier lot the hea,iiUfa,l:,:tiihlyA 
scarf' on ticker Mm m;, ' niade ami 
d mi a (ed liy M rs. V igal I u a, 'oiA BiuiH h', 
TltA.,,;,Mclniyi'e ,;:!T/:areTth,o--.JlTTk' 
oval - i;ntdilinir;''viii'dv- ‘h.ol,.-;’)ietiio ,<00' 
hroldereir' tty 'yirr ■ P'Uttt,''riion,‘:'' ''rho
laffti' Vci'd: i'hke -'modir;wad:■ donattid
and towoilii::;’’!, '.reiirfeiichl, t,)oi:,\Vliudp 
Eir;Up;Ai.and',,and Aticiveiopnomt T,’q. 
TVe ,iu’ti: f'.oliig to; nui!te you ::ivTn'eH'xni. 
Of!tWo aiid (I' liall acres in 'imr choice 
iract :at' Ltike ;l!tnd: -!litmolutely Treq. 
.AH :-yoj| have Tq-;dq:: ki sign . op ; | he
id'dt'tndTlne iuij;l'TelTm::ufal'yo.tir;namn
lor mlverti .In;;.’’
p|r d Hie chair, 'litole iMli, 'I ..limllei' 
atlendanre lliati p.'iml .nul Iho 
mccling adjeiit'imd m u.4:'i.





fc-1 'Iiyi'thtr'Tq-ittiral- taxpayera;o'r.';|,he.’;charita:pl’':Ml|)K ■'YlidcIf Te'h(''Tttrtl!meil'''voTd'%v)vl'd^
‘ iwiwwv- o'*'***""'****'"* ! A,.'.; ' 1 \S’ I ML. a.'.VV If I -■ ♦♦ M J^ ■(.. .. ;* ■■ . 'B' *' ,■: ■ ■ ■ '■ . ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■■■'' o' '' I ' A '■ i '-i ''' ' ' ' a ' i 5; i' I ... I ■> 4. I - 'A A . ' ’ ' "'A" ' 'I 11 j; U Ft O’ » , J1 ’ 'J't I ' ' 'Ll 'P' ' '
neVcri lielc'i ' ilolcnnlin'd (otii'i;
'1 to p e a 11t ;::T,. I'l'e,: - ■ lot t'l i or* a ;., so it py-.
Initue,
.. r'noi.i;il;T- -:)’ye.'',fa.,'lidt, golniktoTTve
.■i...e,,fTi,,,i 'M.i.cvv a.A;'..
l.(;<.ili li'iii;: tiov'.iocA,'jA(ako;;(^,Yi'|,ipAi;'Tdf




'Mm BreiilwemI B,iy l'■lll■■<.rt Com- 
paiiy ate tnillln;'. mi a ;amlevll).i 
qnlerliilniimnl In HO’ „\ttdlH'iniiiu 
TlUMlve. Kidney, on .Moiid.iy, Nov, 
I.li: 'Many i einie h’lil mw, w ill Im In 
'rwldenco'. apd..':.Mr,'."llO!:!Oia'a;:ClS‘ pioCdA'';
uvoULTra. ulll miiody tS»c Juu.d;. Tit'’ 
cing toil on h*' h’if',a1 I'llettl
I';/-:
":,'lit'T;irrd.qr:;
hciv 1. be ' fOit
(d Hie Hrt'iitani.d df lrli't 
to iiiliio •uillielenl Imol., I<> al.'ige ihi' 
,dli„.do .I('.I l-d" d.A., Th” 
yin he m.itty inii'ieal end voe'd .'O- 
h el ton , as well m- cnmle sl.t trh> i 
: .''a'n''it';f'ith b; r'Aetil'ft r t.'a'.il.t J il's'.TC'.a t.it't: e a.
;■ s.,-.' i • ■ '«>' ‘ ci'i'.n-'UrrAl'i'T onifhornbi''' ejl, .'‘tatkc'd":al1':'the":w'ity'-.::;ihr.qugh‘
Lhai lie, - D5 - pajing - om, .« ,. tovvv i ^ liAA.,; miVeA'' 'rrrhHiiued"''prt Pa in*' ThToe'l'' '"'’'nvorr lom "didn't' :tiilL
migh ul This YiMBleOlle , *'
llon' jah'ti hrlng alsgi'd at the, lltep Govo
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Issued evei-y Thursday morning at 
Sidney, B.C. Subscription. ?2.00 per 
year in Canada; $2.50 in United 
States; strictly in advance.
Copy lor display advertisements 
must be in Review oillce not later 
tha.h Tuesday noon. Classified ad­
vertisements, cards of lhanks and 
readers among locals must be in not 
later than 'Wednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished 
upon rcriuest.
SIDNEY, B.G., NOV. .12, ^925.
^D«a'<l«S8
The Sidney Telephone Exchange 
isvstili keeping to theyforc with re­
gard to the increase in the number 
of phones installed. During the 
period from Jan. 1st, 1925, to Oct. 
31st, 1925, the number of services 
was increased 3 percent. During 
the same period the service in Vic­
toria was increased 1.8 percent.
'I'HE PASSING OF TIUi STUMP 
the season of moisture 
may notice, during a 
- drive in the evening, countless 
stumps burning—the sign that land­
owners are t; improving their prop­
erty. - The passing of the stump 
mieans miore land in use and ntqre 
produce for the jnarket. When one 
..V looks Airound in the many- cleared 
A), parts; of the; Sa.anich Peninsula; it-is 
V " hard . ^ to V; believe A that't giant 7 trees 
stood there in close formation not 
so very inany years ago. The Saan- 
Yf yyichtPehinsula sis at.whbletlot^differ­
ent looking today than ; it was 5U 
years ago,; and one can only imagine 
the change that will take place in 
the next 50 years.
-----------------------------------0-0—0------------------------------------
ilUHAHNG NEVER .STOl’S
There is no l)oom on in Sidney- 
and llic Saanich Peninsula — but a 
very noticeable steady growth in the 
number of liomes being erected. 
There is no particular section that 
can claim all the building activities, 
as one can travel iu any dirGCtion7 
and witness the activities of hoiue- 
:';^7■:7i?7builders.^^-^-/T Peninsula ■ is
ng known far and wide forbecomi
* , >■ itss uiioqualled climatic conditions. 
For people that ar '•
a scenic Pmndrvf-
During the era of fast living, fast 
travelling and increased speed in 
everything, the. human frame seems 
to be in the discard; If a man has 
an auto which developes a knock or 
a squeak, or Which he thinks is not 
giving the number of miles per gal­
lon of gas that it should, that shows 
any signs; of the valves leaking or 
Other fault whlcli endangers his 
peace of mind wliilo operating it ho 
forthwith hies himself with the _ 
machine to a garage and has it in-! 
spected. He is also very particular i 
to which garage he takes it. Some i 
garages', in his! mind, are no good. 
They have not capable operatives, 
and do not do a good job. He is 
not satisfied until his inachinG is 
operating perfectly. He will gladly 
pay a very large repair and adjust­
ing account tofhaye It so. But what 
about the human machine? If his 
heart developes a knock, if his 
valves are leaking, if his tonsils are 
bothering him, if his organs- of di­
gestion are, n 01; working: satisfactof- 
ily, ify his organs of locomotion: de- 
yelqpe aches and pains, if they creak 
and make him uhcomf or tablet what 
does he do? Does; he go to a hospi­
tal or':a,;;dpctor;’to have: a;:thorough 
overhauling, Up .have Tiis various or­
gans and machinery inspected and 
liget expert treatment as a means of 
overcoming; his disabilities? No. He. 
saysUie docs not feelup to par. lint 
he thinks it will wear off. He tells 
you that doctors charge; too niuch, 
that medicine is too dear; that to lay 
up in hospital for a couple of weeks 
will deflate his pocket-book. He 
either buys some patent medicine pr
1 of e i-f '”ci Air r» fscrC'! vn It'
ECONOMY?
50,000 HOUSEWIVES SAY
Order -IX C'hristma.s 
Cakes and Puddiiig.s
early Ihi.s .ycai--------
I'h-oni youi' locjil 
store or ’phono 
.Slielly’,s.
C A K E S G O O It I E .y M A € A R O O N S
WE HAVE ONE OF THE FINEST ASSORTMENTS .OP
'^' ;. 7 U' ^ LEATHER; 0001)S u V
in Ehglish and Canadian makes at
Prices to Suit Every Purse 
Call and inspect our stock, which is second to none. :
















AUTO and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS 
Battery Service "
Imperiai Oil Company’s Products
GUTTA PERCHA TIRES
----------  piiONE, DAY AND NIGIIT, 81 — ■  'ISQ
i:
%
I e t s,71 he ;isi c k n es’s7 r ith ;U t s i;; cd u f sb; 7'H e;
I the Dominion Experiniehtal Farms 
and Stations and far spread agif- 
i culturar colleges. 7 To: give the larg­
est; niimDer 01 tanners tne best op­
portunity of, taking advantage of the 
ciemonstratiohs; and 7proceedings the 
fllustfatibn : Stations tareSidcated,7 as:
farms:;dr:;fn: centresvof ;districts77Nor: 
is: soil and plant cultivation the sole 
object of attention. Encouragement 
The House is now in se.ssion in ^^tock is aimed at and
Victoria, and the poor P.G.E. (Poli- consequence many fanners,
ticians- Great Exhaust) is being 
i overliauled; : It: is- patent that many
leave; for ^school 7 before; sunrise? 
ManyWothers whom the writer7has 
spoken to have a poof opinion of the 
fdeasddC this editor. •■They, say he 
must'be a hachelor. Perhaps he is! 
But, hotv would he like trying the 
system of being in his office at 8 
each: mdrnihg?7: It; is 7 dollafs to 
ddughhuts 'that he Would soon tire 
df: the ihnoVa tion.
WE MAKE A .SPECIALTY OF
and carry a heavy.-stock at all times-^So it, stands to.; reason yon 
will get BETTER SERVICE and PRICE by dealing DIRECT and 
'^.;RIGHT''AT AiOMeA;:"
PHONE 52 AND I-IAVE IT PUT RIGHT IN YOUR FEED-ROOM.
M
Phone 52 SIDNEY, B.C. 7 7 Res. PIione 37
;7,..::,.;;:.SS^7,,SPECIAL,Y>RICES:. ON.:.TONv'l^^^ 'mi ' . '
pbta in.7; i m prove cl;:
. c retiring, wishinc 
cou t y with the host cii-'
............. :&e'''
dC7tt tlie subject have
Mill moio .gladly pay a bill of ?200.jjgYer seen the P.G.E. or travelled
to weed out inferior animals.
;fdn/hisv:caidUhan|:he7;:will::7pay ,;a'7dd'c7;jd
mate in the world. 
Peninsula offers' ideal
- homes.
the territory in question. They! Our readers arc invited to, phone, 
c Saanicn ior s bill of ?:> for inspecting and their ideas from their leaders m any nows or personals that they
sites- for pairing a more valuable machine., ------ ,,7 7,„ i„„7 ___ *....... .7 ,.-i;7.......... . ......... 7--_
• He will r
---------------- 0-0-0---------------- ivhilc an
15,00(1 HERE NOW installing duplicate parts Trom the ol the trenches bv Clirist-
factory he cannot do this with the, ^^^s. we will hear only from the Big 
human machine ivhen it breaks’
ni i lal c , ^vould be lost if they ventured wish pubiished. Our phone number 
do this oiico loo ofi.cn., For ^^jjg territory covered by that is 28. Phone or send your news in 
b , ;dntp , can, -be ; i.epairecl by v-no a -- ;;-'ft77f f At'o ,:A\'7r,ViKf-'nnt-:-;VQ ton. ;r d o j oad. But, as the legislators expect, ot later than Wednesday noon.
Wo are often asked how • many 
people are at present residing on 
the Saanich Peninsula and we have 
made inquiries and tind that hc-j 
tween the city limits of Victoria and 
tho end of tho Peninsula—a distance 
■ of about 22 miles—there is a popu­
lation of approximately 15,000, 
12,500 in South Saanich ' and 2,500 
in North Saanicli. There is .room 
for'many, many more. North Saan­
ich, ivith an area of about 30 square 
miles, is lunv attracting a great deal 
of attention.
Berthas, the small machine guns 
iwill:not be in a, position to do much
wofki;.;
ere andTliere





liection of Vancouver, B,C., and will 
erect one hundred re,sidoiu'CB there.
Although only three years old the 
, ,, Oliver - district of British Columbia 
♦ has already become noted for its 
.7 production of very fine cantaloupes,
’I'hls year tVu; ju i^iluctmn Ls c.xpccteu
..,7'',':,,to7b(!.:ahout:-:25,.:.to .26';carloads.,...;:;7'
■ The Pacifific Cable Board are in­
creasing their plant at Bamfleld. 
One of the institulion.s to be housed 
in their neu’ buildings is a training 
schocil for; cable bpefatofs' and'allied 
trades. This is an opportunity for 
the ypuhg'memdt North!‘Saanich aiiid 
theHslands! which should notAbe - lot 
slide. The position of a cable oper­
ator is an enviable one, and as the 
opportunity is now given to our 
youths it should be taken advantage
' "":'wYw 7;‘Tho7l,2B0,000-huahcl Government 
Terminal grain elovatm being built 
at Pi'inee Rupert. B.C., will bo com­
pleted by Moviunber Ist, when a 
lest Hhi|)rnenl of ten carlo,'ids of 
grain will be made through it.
;;777 Notil’icatioii haw been received by 
: , / : ; 111,. j{(m. yg Afarlin, AliniDter,;
AV.J!'I..7: Yj'1.’I'Y ' 1.'f'.:.'
* X 't'X -
7bT7 A gr 1 et tl t tir h'"'f dr' Inrio, that his
down and is thrown on the scrap 
heap. His last account with the 
undertaker may be the largest ac­
count he* has ever paid in his; ex­
istence, for: the care: of his own ma­
chine. Ir -would be, a great saving 
to the insurance companies if they 
p a i d t o :h a V 0; n 11 t h e i r r i s k s: i n s ]) c c t c d 
once a year by a Competent physi­
cian. It is the best paying proposi­
tion ; in: thi8::\yor hi for7a'inaiC to Take 
a couple ot hour.s off yearly and have 
his physician overhaul his system.
We would hoar loss about nervous 
breakdowns. Wo would not hear of 
so many men suffering from disa­
bilities from hardening ot tho artor- 
los, etc. Tho undertiikors M'ould 
have :longer: to;! wait 'Cor tliolr jobs;
But,, dpctor.s’ bills are so high! Are 
Ihoy as high ns Uidso dr ’ dti auto
mechanic^ W , The extent and value of the work
; ®ho of the If 5 Illustration Stations con 
niado frpnv atocsl and tin? Think It dhctPd under the Dominion Expori- 
ovor.. ; ’Y .; . . diHuiial Farms would he ('uhnneod
■ —-7-——, . I by. a study of the report of the Dl-
The editor of one of llio Viciovia I vision for 192'1, prepared by the 
da IP.'vA hiV« ba(1 !i vcvf'lni iriu wil b yof ' f'lilef Suporvlsnv. Mr ,T I'’lxter lu 
orenec) to honie work by our sehool- j 'h's report, which can Im luid tree 
ciilUlrou;7 7Tld !says': that The -pafonts!
TO m pia i 1171 ji it t :f h 0 711 ni 0:0 f 7iluy’c 
71 ron is so takmi iip with liotun worU 
;tlmt;;tlipy!6i,av(rnd:,!Umd!;i:d: play.'7; lljs, 
d'dtiioily 7iH:d.o ;,7)pon : f.lio;''Hchpdla 7dit.
':8,“ ii.iiv.;'"' dn'd cVi)!H!,7.:n,t:'2.; p,m C7ls,' 
pa ippt li I iuit . this ‘ (id 1 tor T lias. had no 
('Xjieneuee in getting chlldri'H r'>r\dy 
for Hi'liool In the morning. Also, liow 
many elilldren, ('simclally In tlie 
l•llral:.IllHtlddts, -A\’dui(17;hd; plduHOit 'Td;
'■(77 7
fihowlng of white Wyandottes ul Ih* 
Now yorli .Statn Fair at. .Syracuse, 
had captured tlio trophy for tho host 
display for Uuf Iwentietlt conneew- 
tivo year,
By u recent Order-iii-Cotincil of 
Iho I.ieutenant,-Governor, premiums 
for clearing land, which had pro- 
vloiiiily been set at $(> an nere, weris 
Inereiised to $8, Tlie Order also pro­
vides that tluj premium v/IU bo paid 
for a maximum of twenty acres of 
!nnd and, us a result of it, a Reltlcr 
may cditain a grant of $160 from the 
Government a.«( a reward for his 
■ ■■■' workr ■■
Conslderahlo progress hn* been 
made durlni'’ the past few years iiy 
B. Af. Palnieir, at Cowichan Bay, 
B.C., In Iho cultivation and prtJpa- 
gallon of Jtew hpecie.s of ghidioB; 
III his garden, 'Mr. I’Almor hoi #i
varlctlo-s, bulbs having 'been secured 
from nil p.M't-i of the world, even
Criilii'd AX,rIai.!.ctnji'Hhuthit'‘'JtS..quota:
■ihn :: ;'ipplicii.tlon:,::to 7tho';.!;PubliC!atlt)ns 
:iB'anc,h,70tla'Wtt,:'tiro ;Kivnn7ln.!;d'otall,; 
luHtances ; of. boncilt .:Conro!Toil„ and 
proftvofiiVibB'dd’lhrotigh'dhQ'Infprnui-.; 
tlbii7:ntid!;ttuldan(3fCfurnlHlim^^ l)y7tliu 
’.Hupprintondonls, 77of'C KxporimoniaV: 
l''ii r 111d' an (1; S1 n tion a!,: 7; :i h <1 ' 7 a p«d 1 a I'ly 
appointed BnpervlHont. Tlui aim and
ddiject:' .p,f;:.jji,e'‘;Yiy'lHl()n!daTto:;thk«
:jdigt:7tb!;thit'tipjripuUitrlat 7knb\vl(7ilgo: 
oliinIh(Mlliy:: tpat,.: iiml: exi»prImiin t:.!at'
I ilEdlEBY; )Tt VIT 7’;,'<)Tini'i that otv NVertpefidny, ntu’Oinlidr lith, 1025, ht the hour of 1! (V'clonk ln tlin nftornnnn, 
:at tho C(:dloetdCh: (jiiico;! I'endoi'! iHliitul, :B;C,, i .AVIB: noli7nt puhllc auction tho lnndH in tho llHtdKirclnhftcr not out) 
Ilf tho poi‘Hi;iia In aalil li,h horolntu'ter act out, for didlmiuont taxes unpaid hy anld porsons on tho 30th day of 
,hiuo, 71025, ami for intoreMt, costs ami oxponsmi,; lncludln(; tho coat of iidvortlHlnB iiald nnlo, If tho total amount 
;duc:foi‘'''tlui".iKirtod:ondlnK"Docombor dUfit;. .I,!i23'i",lH:not''flooncr; paid.;,'
'I'lui Collect or will Iio tdeasod to rcC(jl Vo atiy Information rijaiujcllng tho following Bat whore tho invnor lias 
|KU'!n'ii ii)otiilM>r'of' tlio Allied l'’orcns amUeiiUltlod - to tho homrllta of ■Hection ifil- of thO' *’Taxiitlnn Act; 1922." '
; ;,:Nnuvcp,f:i,iyt.’r.700,::.\)WiMf(?inl i Bhort Description of I’roporty Si >5 « ■
: *C 'O I;"': 7







'':;',::C.7:''':V::.7:.A:77'v'7 7'77;:77,:::,7;;7:C ■" PENDER I'^rtANb' :7;7;:.: 7
''0 ti u id i ■■11 e 10 It;: B1 r 11 lo7.7,.7.::.:'.7.;.... i:.'7T7, Ubts III and729, Huhdlvhdon of Bccb, 7i^'ia,.nid, :,ft».9?i'7: '."$12.75:7
■7’.. ^v.7'^'' ;':7'‘.:.'7'.''V ^ • U:, ■ ■ /, 0 an(V 77 J‘enil(w ialarid, Ma p :i 081, V"V, r,’ v :'7^'
'■V7>nia!nlim- 3.05.'acres, 7'- - .'’T 7 XX ■
.^7,; 7,7'M;.77 U'.'77 7'■ 7'7..7'7':7::,...:
(.inVtt01U,,;:A,,:, It, Cri.N* i\(.,,."V4 oev.. ■■■.i’i',
K. U Him, ,12. Ponder Island, :00
.7 .I,) 1,5
v:;; 7' 7^':-;. 1. '.V',7;') it(»ro».''.morcidtr'-losa.;77 ■ ■ " ' 1 ir'"-
.'wtthdci'fiih! ihUf'd p. ud'-r I'hind tl’.f' nth diy of Novrouber, 1925
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GODDARD & CO. ^
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
EstabUslied 30 yeiirs in Eughind ^ _
Gu.^ranteed to Remove Sc-:de of Any 'I hick- 
ne?"? Prevent Leaks and Piuint;. and Preserve
All‘Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
Non-jiijurious at any slrenKlh. '■
OlDNEl’ BAlillER SHOP
AN1> I'OOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR AT COVE




DAY A.ND NlG HT SERVICE
Blowouts are getting costlier day 
by day. Tire makers are raising the 
prices, and so are' bootleggers.
(Continued Iroin Page One) 
the dining-room at prettily decorat­
ed tables by Mrs. Aliin Ctilvert; ool- 
feo being poured by Mrs. Clmucel- 
lor, Airs. Kemp, Mrs. Peek, Mrs. 
Norris and Miss Braithwaite.
The distribution ot balloons, sor- 
pentiue and contetti turther en 
hanced tlio alter .supper fostivitive,. 
and dancing continued enthusiasti­
cally until one o'clock.
At tne close ot the dance Mr. 
Bivosey stated that over $:i00 had 
l)een realized and thanked the vari 
Oils workers, oil behalt of the club
s Meet Your FTiends At—
lirllisli: Coliiinbiu apjdc's have eap-
Seattle has a searchlight v.-ith a 
range of 200 miles. This ouglit to culled for three cheers liir the
be a great aid'to night motorists Ik'Vifis. which wore heartly given by
looking for a place to park,




Hours of attendance'. 0 a.m. to 
T p.m., Tue.sdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings 
appointment. Phone GoX.
by
"Every Idiock's a lioost,” said tho 
man as his car iioiuuled noisily up 
ihe hill.
COMBINGS Mx\l>E UP OR 
MAIB MATCilEO
MISS NANCY
- ; ■ ■ AIAIRDKESSEU :
Phone » SIBNEV, B.C.
Why the Wealthy Say “.hiine.s" 
The new chauffeur was extremely 
reticent. , In fact, his mistress 
thoiLght him bashffuk
"tVon’t you tell me your last 
name, .lohii'.'”
"No’m; just call me John,"
"Well, may 1 know wTial your 
last name is?”
"No’m; you’d better not.”
"I insist upon calling you by your 
last , na-iiie! ’’
"xVll right, then, call ine Darling.”
all present. The ladios of the club 
were congralnlaled on eveiy hand 
for their liard successtul ivork and 
for tlie ellieient manner in which 
everything was carried out. Tlie 
bazaar w'a.s a ino.-h, micce.sKlul tme
Inroil practically all the honors ali_.„ 
file Imperial Fruil Show now Ixiing ■ pi 
held .in, Loudon, according to t('li!-! p 
graphia advices received here. Thejp 
exhibit of the Associated Growers of i p 
B.C. has Iteen a warded lirst, second 1 p| 
and third places for dessert apples, Tj 
second and third places for Apji!i|li;"ii||l|l!l|||jii|||l|jji!|'jj'l!|l|l|l
apples, first prize for Snows, yicln- 
iosh Rod. .ionalhan. Co,;-: Orange,!
Spitzenborg, Yellow Newton. .Nor-' 
tliern ,tSpy. Ncutliwesi: Greening and 
Winesap, and second prize toi 
Wealthy, King and Grime.? Golden.
TERRY’S
CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS S'l'S.
Light Lunches Afternooii Teas
Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes
iM" SEATS FOR FOUR BUNRBEl)
Terrific Speed
a B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
^ (ll.-LWr ARB’S)
i tEmbalming for shipment a specialty.
( harges, mederatfi. . 'Lady, attendant.
• COur experience extends over a"pei'ipd,
of nearly 00 years.
TB-t BriMiglRost S(., AMctiVria, ; B. :C.‘ 
;.:Th, iiCrCiTBlephohosiTd3,f) .t 2 2T(>:. /2:2k-7CTT7,3R,-
Perhaps it would help sonic to 




/■ i "I’d'tlike; to) be,” ' ■
Said homely, Grace, 
i i "As popular as-i 
, , , , A parking place.'t^ r
from every standpoint. ypccial 
mention sliould ho luade of -Mrs. tl, 
.McLean, convener of the hulies' 
committoo, aiid jMrs. O. 'riiuniai;, 
secretary, for tlie splendid organiz­
ing ability displayed by tbem.
The committee wvish to thank all 
who assisted in any wmy to make 
the affair a success and tho Local 
Grocery and Sidney Trading Com­
pany for donations.
Enlrios tor tlio I’rovincial I’ola'.o! 
Fair to be liohl on November JiRh 
and following days at New Weat- 
minsler clor-f.vou November 1‘!, The 
.special prize list is filling nji well ' 
and a successful sliuw is certain.
'I'lie long-distance teh,>phono line.--, carry 
couver.sations at Kiioeds ranging from 
S.Obil lo 17,fi,00n miles per second. The 
IvuiiKiii .mind eaiuio! eomprcheiul this 
speed, blit ean taki' advantage Of it. lo 
Save time.
Glassifiecl Ads.
The, reason F old y Dobbiiir: wasri’t 
parked at the side of the road .was 
because: he could steer himself: y
Two cents per word for the first 
insertibn and one , cent a Word ' for 
each subsequenf ^insertion. A group 
of figures or Telephone number will 
be counted as :one word. ,
; No ■; advertisement: ^accepted for 
less than ,‘25c.;:,
The greal increase in Tlie nninlmr 
ot insane in live uiental hospita'ls of | 
the province i.s causing mucii cuii-; 
ceni in olhcial circles. xAlmesl everv ! 
year adclilions to the ho-spitals have | 
to bo provided for by the legislature, '; 
and the annual cost of caring fori 
the insane has risen to approxi-! 
niately ;$7ii0,000. ■ Tlie provincial 
secretary will shortly propo:;c tliatya 
special committee of the ITouse bo 
appointed to consider the, whole sub­
ject. It is stated that in a single 
year, as many inmates are admitted 
to these hospitalb bs Were in thein 
,20: years ago. that-fie,: percent-bf the 
inmates arc not Cahadiaii bbrii and 
that'Od poi’cent of them are not iia-, 
.tives :of this province. ;
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
»■:
Our ■ Model'll Esta'olishincnt, Motor 
Equipment and Large Stock of
There’s,,,no,,,,;pjace ' like Wome y buc,
Jack Harper says, you’ll get : :too 
much of it if an accident keeps yoiv' 
thereCa or two.
Fiinerai Supplies enable us lo I'ciidei' 
(louscic'iilious Service day or night.
\y E flLV Y ;.1UG BEST,: RKIGES; f o b li v e 
poultry.: "Will coilect:;weigh: and 
:;:-;pay for on j'bur.jowii; place: 'rry;;;iisl 
l^ulleis wanted. Hillside Bouliryj 
I'lOT Lang St., Victoria. Rhone
ALASIUI BLUE FOX — The hardy, 
fpi’ofitablo and prolific variety.
bred by largest fur iradcrs. Now 
is the time to start to obtain
H. A. Farley, l.HiuiinjpnWHptel;;proprietor faced starvation. . None 
of the bars had gone more than two Victoria. ' . -
niile.s—all had been rented by young - - ----------  ------
“necking” men.
L The frcpbrl : of'MheTiquor : Control 
Board for tlie^yoar (ended‘ March 31,; 
presented to.,; thelegislature, .jjy,' the 
attbi'uey-generaly'shews:: that ((the: 
sailed feF;thhY2i‘mpjUhs!ramou;nted;tO' 
$ll;409,116,' ; the :, gross profits to 
;A3fid2;!jTfiYdpGratihg:‘ expenses;; :td; 
jl 2S;,y 7 !L kind ,thG riiunipipal (isliare 
of the net profits to Law
enforcement and, secret : service : ex­
penses lolalUd jl)7.'13 1. of which 
.$‘13,011 Vvns charged to the muni­
cipalities. Suhsciiuent returns fui 
five months up to August 31 show 
Hint the consumption of wines and 
li(juorsv was'51.0 .percent:and ,of .beor.- 
48.1 percent, while fur Uie same five|
By a Great Majority
of the people of Iho SIDNEY and DEEP COVE districts.
We Haye ; Been Elected
to supply their requirenvonts: for ;exefellefit;AIEATS,;;an;ci;,it ;iS(;our:;; 
aim lo give tho QU.-MjITY .and SEKI'ICE.
SPECIAL FOR Tins MEEK-END "^7 
DEl’ONSllIRE ROSE—A Good Table Butter—
’Pwo pounds for ..... ........................ ...............
LOCAL BEFlF, VEAtx, PORK and Lx\MB 
FKE.SH |r{,SSI BACON lEGE’I'ABLES
IMIONE A. HARVEY ;,,SlDNE,Y;kB.s,G.:
fSTEWARTiMONUMENTALcAVOBKa 
, J/lJl. NVrile us tor prices oefore
o c?ir\ crl- ciloaVtrli (14 0 1 k- Y-fvlfiWw|.^:|NiiT|li;|< Ik P'S hI purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Mav
I. . |j ^ ij* l-J pi “Stop, John, you ve already gone . street, Victoria. xllex. Slewart,
\ J. F. SIMISTBR , I , .
OpimsRe P.:i!ik Beacon A\enne Opposite Poht OfTice ^
^ 'll?* ■ IS? 1 » II I-
months last year the consumption, | W©1II€I1S WllHGF ilOSICry | ' ;
was 6 4.S peicent of vines and | ^vool Casluiioro Hose with Ribbed Tops. Spliced ^'1 An g -
liquors and J.i.2 perceni of hem. | Camel,-Grey, Meadow Lark .. ^ |
G. F. COOPER
im r» 1 oEnone z i ? o
I Coils Made Ranges Connected | 
I Repairs, i. tc.
".... eKARGESitREASONABi.E;,:,;;',:;'
lOlI Hillside Ave. Victoria
“All right, let’s park.”
. * *
vviWhbut;, all;; tha,U fypu (caiVLAsay-for. 
'grade'; liibssinKsK opines ,R:;;;JN:;:;;Mac-:
i: ^ : ,f V. n U A'-ir ‘ nl 1771 ill Q < a': Yil f\ WAulay,:;'is(that;;;th,ey;; elini,ina,to'::;M 
thinkers:;■ . .. ’":;ry
Paiiit Tliese; on Your Ford
APPLES—Russets, Kings, BonoLDe
Boscoop, :Cbx's Ora,hgG ;iMppin ;and;|;F
Tho Sidney ,in(i Islands Review is 
nell equipped to handle all kinds of 
prinling and wo can assure yon of 
neat workmanship and a right price
$J.5tl a box; 10c for 
,:i..::returncd;'':b0xes,.;; l-’h0ne:„lt),:,Sidney.,, 'Yti;
I) n I'.HSM AJv I NG H AIR U R ES.Sl NG
Hours; i tn i; Eveninaa bv anrjoiiitmoiit. Phone 3.9 o 0. gs y pp n en
Pray (as-yob' ,bht;6,r.;;;';(;;:
.My Galloping Goose. 
yL,:bdnT:fi'ush ;;ine,;'; T'ni. (tired (del.ou r-
>rciNT;v ke's,;,ch;kckeh, ;;boAr d,(—
World’s oldest game made new-— 
Printed on strong iinpor. Ihistpaid, 
lOe. Roview, Sidney, B.C.
mg.
Follow me—I drop nuts.
The Pride of a Tinner.
L -IlonosLweight----ne:; sprlngs. ( (( z;














Fat;: That ;auto looks; prel.ty 'Woll 
worn out. :
Slim; It ought to: It’s the solo
■ f' '■ *.", .
Making A Paiif
,Mary-~l dun t see any park licre, 
Peggy —i’hiu Is sliiiplo. ’J'hci'o 
.Isn’t,, any.,:, , ,;(
.dill ) - t hi;li > S\ ll.V due
s!iy.‘'(nark,l.lbi'o"'’ ,: ;V
PEI,)1G,REE; l-'OJIU>Ig---2c''diich,( 
whoro, plus tho posliige. Sidiicy 
:',(;;'aii d‘; I s'l rtii tl s,'; lid vie w'r,(S I (1 n dy -Q •'(,
iTHEtCHURGHESI
‘(;a'N'GL'!Ca;N':,;;:;.‘;: 3|Tom3rrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m/ |
^'OJ{; HALE-—,Fresli :;;l)uUcr,‘ 5!); vCar-, 
rolW, fit h' sack; Coleman lainp.
; Alex'(i'b’asei,,(: Sohobi::( Cross 
Road, ;:ll4R.: ,: ‘
Hmidiiy, .Novi'iuher 15
Holy Trinity--S.3b a,ni.--Holv 
Communion,
Si, Amh'cw’s -1 1 a.m.Mtillns 
and Holy {'ummnnion.
;-St,‘ ‘ Andrew’H~'7 “ p,ni
thill
Ft)IV 'SAIjE (-■—( Two-Ltibe; . Norihorn 
Eleclrto Hiullq, ; coniplete. ' Will 
deiiien'dvnit' $'lb VV A Rlncey, 
', Deep' ,Covij;-
-Evensong.
Thomas Meighan 2 . .
-A'IN —(
HIBNEV UIRGcIT UNION CHUKUH a
( Biimltiy, fioveiuher 15 
, (Morillng service ( at; Saaiilchtoiv
ill''' if' ' .........
: Evening (-lervifie in Sidney lit: 7.30:
;■ AV. ML'' Da we'fl'' Kayti ■ exceeditig "tho 
joed limit, a' wel a. (Weeding the 
iqimnl limit, malios Inisinoiei good
Tor, .filO-'lHiSpitalB..:;:,' ',
IVOR. H.MjE — Four-foot roll-lo|' 










(. li'ive'Miahidfi:nroTjorn every duimUh 
i 11 ■;;! h ly'' ,,U IIH ml'!St Ik tOfifi> fi.'G(I ^ 
Fonl :T'viHiiV,''nutfiR;Th«YijiuwM;lin.d;,;g 
I'iitth' for each one.










, HUid s-iilaai'fibar . by.This, . .one. j
kl)nptdi‘Ti(e';aud ;f;diro nietlindy .(let 
iym„ nujifHjT (if: i)idbixii,io,;jidivilei'.; front
mmmmmtmrns
Cloafi off ' nil “aocumulntefi (dufii ; ; 
from glolKdi and hht(di.« it: - 
' nttinv nliMoi’bn liw inueh as 40 Pr:''' 
'>''of ;''i.ho':MiKlit'';'''-''"'nn'tV‘MeheW;':,'h'n (■' 
Idiickdried imd Mmnied " out ‘ 








'of .!(1 H/ex()itu 1,1 ,Vot, (iqin till fti 110ik 
nnl Irlitre iind‘ Hiilaii'itMl'iil(iffoi'lH ^




,110 doing (tia.a;„plai;i|;('i; ; ik1id;.( 'ObEt’;(.3- 
ibdti, Ilf gratlltidii in'' wlHMiivVe dilll- 
fiiilty'' 'In srepay'lilgi'':'■'‘"^("■'''
Walh
A Rugby Ball, Soccer Ball
Gloves
I'UI'.E TO BOVW







Are . V'oiL one of ■ Ihonu liiue ;
: haiida' who : InncMo;: wiiR'Ii;
( :: Ills atop on: waidi dnyn?
Wi!'*ro'.';''v|fo; (kive,rM:M)dt,.‘,wo,
; (' - ti'iiu idtvdMuiiihnndk icIoL of s;,;';
:,,,'(,;(; tvou'hUi,';(t,oo,.;.,,






Afier ;'l,'hiiukni;Uiiu: oiir Ihmighla lurii to Chrl.ilman iind v, Iml wo 
nil) do for Iho cliildroii. The (’oiillnuanco of ilm fine Fall
fr;(letMdi;d':\n'i;‘'ti,'i‘'a,(:l:'t'n,|,''(‘(n)'c,(y'‘‘4'egardlii,iTtt,o'int',;;ftfiijfi(fi;( wnather, hai





'tho Hill,by and Loicor Malla aro of grcall.v hoil<'r grmlo than 











Page Fi)ur ANt> ISmNbS REViEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE Thursday, Noveinbcr 13, l}>2i>.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE I Local and Personal!
PAY CASH
■ SS.
Jl Fresh Caulidower- : Each
Lump Sugar— 
Per. lb.
Phone 9X PAY LESS
i A„ Libby’s Peaches—
XUG Large tin ________ _ _..
■f Choice Table Figs— "I
XUG Package ........................... XOG
DEEP COVE
SIDNEY BAKERY
COPvNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON AVFl. PHONE 19
Pies: Apple, Raisin, *>Arf> 
............ — Mince—Each .....____ Z(UG
Hfyc ....40c
For llcullh, .Strcngdi and Beauty Eat Sidney Bakery Bretid.
GANGES






-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 





VICTORIA-POHT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and. Saturdays.




Mr. Tighe, ot Deep Cove, is spend­
ing a few (lays hunting up the 
island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Copithorne 
spent the Aveek-end visiting friends 
up the island.
« « «
Mr. Louis Buckley, of Victoria, 
was a visitor to Mr. J. Copithorne 
over the week-end.
• ♦ *
Mr. Ted Matthews, who has been 
in Vancouver for the past few
weeks, has returned to Deep Cove.
• * •
Mrs. Nelson, of Victoria, spent a 
few days al the Chalet last week as 
the guest d( Mr, and Mrs. .S. Jones.
* ,
The Doeii Cove Social Club are 
holding a carnival ball in the club 
hall on Now Year’s Eve. Details 
later.
BATTERY REPAIRS
Now is the time to have your battery fully charged and repaired 
b;l)efqre; the;cold\W(2ather-set's in. , We'do charging, rebuilding and 
repairs of all kinds bn all makes-of BA'rTBRIBS.
GENUINE PHTIXO lUiBBER GASB BATTERIES 
i'’OR S.YIjE-t-AT-.CITY;.;:PRICES —, 
guaranteed SERVICE '.
Full ScocK of Radio
:'YfiS, 'jLYTIIER lES,. A-ERTAI .: -Wlllfe, '-iNsUDATORS, YuNG Alt 
BATTERY CHARGERS, VOLTMETKES.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
I’houc 57 Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Clarke have re­
turned to Sliawnigan Lake after 
spending a few days at their home 
here.
Mr. S. Liadsay, who has been vis­
iting at Ceatral Lakes, is staying 
at Deep Cove as the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Frame.
. * * ^ .
Mr. Jesse Longfield and concert 
party from Victoria will give a con­
cert follbwca-by a' dance: iii the Deep 
Cove Social Club Hall on Friday, 
Dec. 18. Keep the date open.
Mrs. Fair has returned to her 
home at Blkton. Alberta.
Mrs. Ethel Craig spent a few days 
at Ladysmith this week with 
friends. j
The Guild of Sunshine wilL hold a 
sale of work with various kinds of 
sewing, knitting and home-cooking, 
on Dec. 5.
4i )(i
Among those returning last week 
from the prairies were Messrs. S. 
Gregory, S. Beddis, W. Akerinan 
and G. Eccleson.
The October mooting of the Gango;; 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E., was held on 
Wednesday afternoon. Their secre­
tary, Mrs. B. Wallers, was welconied 
hack after ti holiday in England. A 
special prize wil be given for the 
best paper costume at their ma.s- 
querade dance to be heUr Nov. IS. 
when Hunt’s orchestra will furnish 
the music.
Business Cards, Letterheads, Statements, 
Envelopes, Gircular Letters, Posters, 
Catalogs, Programs, Calenders,
Pamphlets. Phone 28 
for an Estimate.
FULFORD HARBOR
Mrs. Pollok and Mrs. Hamilton 
paid a visit to Victoria lasy week.
., * # # ■
;Miss Bedell, who recently came 
out from England, is now staying 
with Col. and Mrs. Bryant.
S.irURNA ISLAND
V Miss Ro.sie Field has gone to town 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Cooper.
lAIr., Rqrter, lot-Y^^^ybeA tmadeY 
'Ahort- visitj'tc) SaYrnalthis;" week; -
Mr. Tommy isherwood has re­
turned to James Island after spend­
ing a few-days-- at his - home at 
Beaver Point; Messrs. Fred Morris 
and Billy Coopsie also went to 











Samples are now ready for your selection 
at the Review office
'0-
s
BRENTWOOD B.VY' CONCERT i 
COMPANY i
Will be held in the
PATRICIA BAY
Best ;birthday: ; congratulations' to
FridayiMissl; Kathleen VSteinbergt T i 
'Nov;-15"
yiiss Pearson, of Chilliwack; ar^ 
rived on Friday to visit Aliss Chap-
: Mr; ■ Gep.; Sangst(5r, sr., ;-rGHirned 




Malkin’s Marmalade. 4 lbs, (>8c King Oscar Sardines, 2 for 25c 
Swan’s Down Cake Flour -150 Small white beans, 4 lbs—25c 
Classic Cleanser, ?. tins — 25<‘ All Copper Boilers . . - $.‘L95
■'Alubastine, - Paint'., Turprmtinc.Hemters, Stove Pipe, lI:ir<Bvare, 
; Roofing and Nails.
Mr. Harry Loosemore is sp( 




Mr. Herd, of Tumbo Island, re­
turned Iiome on Friday .after -several 
days in town.
Mr. Sparks, of VictbrlajA
.
bpemil-.
in. ; a few days at the Bay as the 
pst .of Mr 'mifl Airs; : T: G.: David-gue . and M . . .C. ^ 
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wark have re­
turned to their home -here after be^ 
ing in Vancouver for the past six
AMr;;-anilYMrsAGerald Payne re­
turned on Monday after a short trip 
up Vancouver Island.
.T}HE;.,NATlpNALjiHG.HWAY-,;.
PraliiTOn a StJpib'ibr Tr
“Continental Limited’l
Mrs. Odberg, v.-ho has been visit 
ing in Victoria over the week-end,
iNturried tbTheYislancl on; Friday;N
E.VB’r THdE ALL STEEL EpUJPMENT HI
l;oavo Vancouver '('.15 p.m. Direct to
HORT IdNE
i\Ira. Clifford Adams, wiio has 
been visiting on The mland for - a few 
(lays,;; returiied ::tp;;her;'hbiue' Im V 
I toria pn Tuesday, ^accontpanied ;; by 






AT S.15 P.M. I
Deep Cove Social; Cliib Hall : I
’■ - ' "'Ry 'the;.—'T.;-;Y"
“ETERNAL TWO”
DANCING — 9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 
•- " ADMISSION: ,vFiFTY":GENTS'’''’
S ADULTS 35c, CHILDREN 25c
b : 25c Extra)
I]^HUNT’S OKCHESTRA-^x
FULFORD HARBOR, Nov. 12.— 
A very exciting basketball match
was played at the Pulford Hall on
Saturday. Nov. 1: between Ganges 
;ahd;F teams The visibnd nlford . o tors: 
scored the first two baskets soon 
after the game started but the, tri-
IMr. H. Webb, who has .spent the
■'^o e+'T'-'^iifinlr' T’l’-'ic? n'P* " n t ’.t'hfi ' Rn V -TTl'p!;. ^
umphant yells of their friends wore 
soon drowned by cheers from the
past week visiti g at t e Bay', re-' locals’, as Fnlford followed by sev- 
turned to- his home in - Chilliwack eral baskets in . succession. -Ganges, -
however, jumped ahead once more 
■ only to be beaten again by- the local 




MONT'UE.AL .- ' 'V-QUEB'EC . IIALIFA.Y':.'-
;A1 lor native
’’ n.!Cliou
m"nbulbTvia ,; St(';fi in(M; to Brinco Tlupert; aiul RiilI Con- 
ic . -Ballings oyor^ .Sunday and Wednesday,,
11.0 0 a. m, S t a n (1 a r d T lino.
I'liurlm iiiid 'I'rnvi'l BiirciiM, IH I <il"v<‘rinni*ii( Kf,, \'li’t<)rih
G A LI A NO
: Mr.Fliilny Murcheson loft for 
Victoria blv;the Charmer.
Look out . for date of nc.xt dance 
to take iilacc in aid of the church 
fund. „
t,.
Mr.MiiK Enko has iTluriK'd froni 
England and is visiting his fann 
after an (ihsenco of live nioiUhn,
ifmMia'.i]a«uaictc>ai(W(.nwam'Msa';xur.>acumuc>i((nic«;.m'.«pivjacicmauait«amiajwwwi<siio»caa^ .
Mr, anjlMrs. Oardner and f’amily 
moved from dossip Island ioMr; 
:j Miller Higgs',-I|(iusfi,TCiiirns,, ,wl\Qr<} 
'-i they will-reslilo-for tlio preseiiL, -
lAIrin .Ciiyzer' enterlalned lit, an: “at
T:: YlL -. V?i 11 i bij: B 0 w m a h yy h q; re cien 11 y. 
undorwent an operation, spent a 
short tihic rectlperatinglAt Hie; homo: 
0 f ii i s f a ii li c r, .M r. A. M ; B o w m a n, b t 
“Ardinoro.’’
Mrs. J. 0. Hay, of Victoria, who 
has just returned from a trip to 
Dayysoh, spentT Sunday at;- the Bay 
ithc 'gubst of her unbles,: Messrs. ;Jas.; 
and Robt. Bryce.
♦ * *
; Mrs. T Vhn.' McLeaii, ; of Shaugii- 
nessy Heights, returned to her home 
this week after spcmling llic past 
two weeks as the guest of Miss AI. 
B. Hunter, of the Wost Road.
The infant daughtor of Air. and 
Mrs. T. J. Merrlmnn was baptized 
last Huiulay at St, Sto))hen'a, Sami’ 
wick, B.C., by the Rev, Fllnton, re­
ceiving llio name qf Hilda Arietta 
Ktieii.
;Fulford;;;was,;.on ; the-ilong end ;;qf: a 
lG-13 score. Tho spectators from
both lends bL-thq ; island showed re- 
markabid Tliing ;:'pqwer ' threiughbut 
thc! - entire.; game.::,;; Ray.,Alorvis,, was 
referee. Tho play in the second half 
:yvas; veryHYt ;an(l;Hib.gaine;ended' in 
favor of Fnlford, 8,3 to 2,3. The 
line-up of tho teams yvoro as fol-
Gangos — Stanley Wagg, Cyril
AVaggiTMoq ;:Ak(!rman;:;Jes;so;;Bon^ 
and- TommyT Gardiner. ■' T '
F u 1 f 0 r d' —G e r a 11 I la in i 11 o n, Jimmy 
Akerinan, Fred Morris, Frank 
Doyvnoy and Billy Cooiislo.
The dance yvhich follnyvol proved 
to ho the inost onjoyable one of the 
Heason so. far. Mr. Parflll yvi,is at the 
piano, .Mr. \\. Smlib played the vio­
lin and Frank Downey the (Vriun. 




I'^riday—yvcll Ant Emmy yvas all 
upset this evning and her v,-11011; 
evning yvas spoilt this ovning. she 
had hen a yvlrrylng about sumtbing 
over since supper Time and then 
long about eigih a clock why Hu; 
lelofnne bell rung and she yvent to 
anser it ami afttu’ that yvhy she cud- 
dent think yvhal she had ben a yvir- 
rylng nboiit aiid slui yvas all Up set.
Satorday—-Mrs,; Hi.x 'says .Chat her 
son Joe must bo reforming, or sum 
tiling. She sayn he turns in so eidy > 
here ot lately that lie dont' gol to see 
the sun eoim;ilng; up ; more than , 
ubnut yeoiu'c n yyavek
Sunday—- well aro famly had a 
UtiTiderd, precent, at. chlrch tlibi.
i libine"; liiiil, FrldnyT Her guests- were
l.ADIESAl£ MEETING |
•.Tlie,,,,Ln(Ues'? AUl.iOfiirthe ;DJnite(t
iigi. I'ci I.,-. l|(j| i.'i (Ilid , (iM-o mug, Ilia and aiu Emmy yvoiu) ,
R.; Tlepliurn,;. Dindng, the evqning j of yvent enny yyays, an(V the., Sunday. •
Mr.-I’ju’lltt-fit arted I lie, broom liui ce. paper faliid to get hi're ao 11a went 
yvhieh creuleii much ammieiiifni. | to as li wa 1 to raiiiey 10 go play golf.
hvc'h
j Haptiiln - iiiid, Mrs, , Hcprqelie, ,, Mrs, 
,;;'G a r(1iHirr;,'M'l:jti';'' 11 111;. ;;Mi'h;'1 i^a la;' and' 
Mrti','., Tw'iiH.i; '.''v;
( ; Y - • ' ♦
-"'i’lie ' lll'ii|.' hoekey - niiiteli' 'of ;tlie 
HoaHon yvlll lake phtce In Mr. EiiUe'H 
liidil '- bit "Sal urday,;''Novi; ;;i i;;at;;i wo 
(:i*id(lbki;i([aliunb;;v,«,;;yict,br'ln;;slY^ 
players (or the Active runs team 
;win.,,lie",(,i, D.:-'l'wlHii,;,'gqa! ;;'ib'Diiru 
IrocliercTMorKan;- l}aeltii| ;,Mr«TBb1l-. 
huilso, :, lull VeS J A, , GOdrgwSCdti : MlWt 
HilL II; hardnor, A. Higgs, 0, Head 
and Bi lllggsi forwards;
Chhroh held; Uvelr;;monthly- tilbeting j 
;WedneHday a flernoon at llid 
'bfrAIrs, Houglas, East Road.'
:ilfhe,': thy' ibrobin'; Iwas lilung; 
iicers ' luid. ■: 1 li -chlili r>i'idinvii ;tlie: lliiitcors-'limi;:, tb:;.' ’e aiige
homo 1 Tiui;: tlie, liiaii;: left .suit; had
‘ id ialtb tiin' lirboiii. i liaiig it' throb
teen; memberH wereipreseiit. lndud- 
lng‘;,ono,;,iibyv.;iiie'itili'e'r,','; .Mi’M-: 01 Iffv- 
■ A f t e'r (i'o ti s I d e ra i) i 0: ii it's in os s \ ;yni s 
lllHptised'ifir ;tlie-;;bbini,iig;'p1fty|wiifi;i;tie, 
tqiijq, of' InoHiHuncot y.;The tnibllc,,ure, 
ndviHedTqdibep Novo 2 (I lit In tiiii; aiid 
;«bm,o,-to:llie-.'AniUjqrliim,;:Tlieal,!’e;: for 
'.ilib ;;;(*nt'bri.aUitiibnt;;.,otT'lhb;: ImaHOii;
Atrfi, Doiiglali and; Mni, Wilson 
■'sei’ydiL. iV'.'h'iosl:;;do'Hgiitrul;;Iiinbh,''',n'nd 
ftilibrtjoyed'tv real iioclat time;; ;
MAYNE.JHLANIL
Mrs, llnylbi' ;w«s I't Vancouver for 
a few diiys on buMness.
Air. .Ilin Bennett reinrued from 
'Victoria, from a vlalt lo:,,U|ri yylfe ,;ln
hospital,''.'"'-".t".'
* * *
Ji((!k;;i)am)ilailo;,lin!J fioiiolo v|uit 
'tyin "’piyiT'ii'tn;"nl' <’l5yng'';y 'fei" ’H\e "'vioMT' 
end,
-.'■;'";Mr8.i'l!iuidnM'..,Mn«de;'lmB',:,l,itKt'i::r0'.
turned Irom Euglamt, Imving- tn'on 
;hwnyTbii;"nnbsixtonded;’:;Vlidt;:;l,0';,iier, 
hrorlien'find to attend llic weddlnn:
■o,f,;, her, I (In n Bit ter-;: Vn Iv:;:-,.'-.;
NEW 'rVBE I.OGGING ENGINE
Diesel engines yvlll ho lironght 
Into use In tlio logging cempa of the 
Paclllc coast next year, lf recom> 
nibiidntlqnBihofqrethtiPacincLoK'- 
glufi tiongresH, liehl rbt’enily at ,Sont- 
'tle, 'are adopted, "■ Tlie': Increasing 
remoteness of llio tlmher
limes, th row- IHqn 'the; lloor and;:gi'(ib.
a,; -partner,: .;: ;ddie- , iuanoeuvres :; of
H(Mne;‘.qr::th(r','ybtihiT;jhe)i;;:i,q'-,P'»i:t'|,qli;i





; Tionday....I’a and ma had a ml.'-
ralml ey iun,g I lit, out nml went up 
to my room on aecoujit of It got io 
;tire;*uni lo me, hut I over lierd im 
loll hhi y\|f,i iiial llu) titiey woman 
In; heiTfaniib;:that"liever fiisiied Avtrh"" ";;"
her hiiuhaiKl all her apalr time h.id 
dhiil ;ii. .dle.'nuiile.
Tuesday*--tlilu ovniiig after impper
roiuilar.'yveokly nvfsqtlt^gqiif.Jho 
"P'aihtliulprs;, ,yyb'i(U'litji(i;;'in;;th(i::-iH!lio'oif; 
.'ro/'HiiTir.-.:iii'e'; Uiiiied”p))'(ircivb^^^^ ''".After 
ilie'usual; opening;;;cor«iiiouleH;;gon'; 
-ernl liiislnqss,.was; discussed. .Plans 
yvoro made for s rooUialL teaiii and 
other': sporls, etcT : Tho:hoys of the 
cluh decided to lake up Trail Ranger 
yvqrk,,; An invltiitloii Is extondea to 
all: hoys:; heln'nging-' tO' liiiy 'Hiinday
pit fniildnb' Miit ')liiyvn;;;| n ■liibit "lit' I he ;' 
diaper and yvliei) ma yvepl to war'di- 
lTig‘ thb"dlBhtsii ''hIu’v - hokiin do’. Itwoie ;'dia Oli: :'siuv,-lioji'ii it ’; k eib 
'po|;tory''Tl!{(y.;;,Vfquia’mi;;yvlt'k :,ls;dPsvwt',,.:: 
dqiii),,,. I’a-;sod. :..:,W,oll ■ Jf yon,; wood - 
lay ofi’a lirldgo for a yvUoi moithy yon 
wood: get: li. 'donin; 1 lit: dui; botmz " 
mohliy -1 mite -of--got;-a,- tuill' t,o ,yvlpb ' 
ihb:' dlslms,
.:';":,'WenHdny-;™;A :iiidy"::iviich‘,H;''it-mi,'''l;i;
'vrlUtlnji 'dioiibrydwrts ;imro;'"t,hlH"'ev- 
I’hd she .aat, Ant,,ljm'my tf -She, 
a ]i)ii'o v od 0 f; KI pi 1 ii g, ' A n t Em m y
school, .holweori ;lhd;(tges of nine pnd 
I t). Meetings nt’o: luilii evor'y Ei’iday 
rngion.Ui night; In the Lulled Hnmlay schbol
o,na ,ttm prohildUve coat.of wood and MiaHeiueni uLT.ao.- nnderithe. leader, ami, ' vp; aho T mi Anrove nf ii
asHOllne^'innko'-1l.'''"necesRarv;'■ "'It ls"!"'„'i.i.;'"-,.f. ■ .e";.-..,.-..-.-Tb ,.i, -",.‘ ’v„.,,;a,hi,,.■■■ ultldO■n^..:,apl,uv.(l,,l.■.^^-':■R(:i-
Yh'' a^'d i1iai i<;yvluin;,«ho,"-yvns;':a;:'-ynnK':: ■
w-.—,.; ■"""•■ girl" 'iio-'imddy^' now ''l\oyv"'HT'kiiiie,'
HTIINEV;;HOCIAL'"'flid'll'::..'""l-""'.:;;-.;:'. -s:.,. .-.'-.fe.?:,"-;
:’T'"
gasoli e'ma e 'it ' necossiivry," It "" isi ahip'’'nf' Mi,'dTali;
Haid',,;'"'i.b’;'flrid'.:','pbin();idi,iiep:;:'doi;mof i-' ." T'■
ptuvoi
iBAF.ETYTFl'BRTL
Percy; “Heard that yon were
;(snim,Etod,." 1 ,
; Tenimy—"';Ve», iihoiu a year.
;;-;':',Porey<*-*»“Kl«(iod'':li<)r;;yotT'',,"''' v''.;;'.'.;"
:1k)tn m ji'ir-:'*,!No,'-ill'll 11";;'1 It IIIW'':,-.
:C0Uld,T;!.'
, Thii,::yvlnneriii at- the Ridiiey 'Flbcinl 
Ciui); nillltai’y-i nitfL 'card ;;;.partyIn 
:Mnt,thowid.;,l'fall dasi,night; yvorb.iiMrs; 
.A,-unielimy, Jvirs. A.:M. Harvey, ADv
H.; N, AlaoAnlny-and Mi’. J. Kt; Loiits;
dH'Rli:;'hldY^If-;;d.;;Hfimhley,-:'■Mrs;::dV
'•"1 :^d'..ddu,y:T-.M I'M,,:. (,d iitts. da,., thq,-, ii.iit"..;.,-;
1* ••dm got very aleh yi'slerday In
-^^*T;T’'*":'.^^’'iniy; sed"'ahbTwafl;-'’prlU'y,;;"■■■ i'-i-'T
nigh'.i 111,", aiid J. tile - Iir..'"ceine "a'iui"'Ttle'
-O'yey-’-whon;die., ■xamtn'ed’;;hof;‘'he'';,Mi''d,;'"j; 
she hud ai'iile apendtCMllbi and rim J 
A'Way:d(lm' iaffeil"T'n'd:'.dlio't";he::"yv'nM'Tiv''"'''';T-\ifc. 
Iryliiff do FliHter' her.
V!|i k idi-;''
